Background: Child and adolescent injury is one of the leading causes of child death globally with a large proportion occurring in Low-and Middle-Income Countries (LMICs). Similarly, the Eastern Mediterranean Region (EMR) countries borne a heavy burden that largely impact child and adolescent safety and health in the region. We aim to assess child and adolescent injury morbidity and mortality and estimate its burden in the Eastern Mediterranean Region based on findings from the Global Burden of Disease (GBD), Injuries and Risk Factors study 2017.
Background
Injury represents one of the leading causes of death and disability in the world, claiming more than 4·4 million lives in 2017 and imposing a substantial burden on global health [1] . Child and adolescent injuries preoccupy a sizeable portion of the injury landscape worldwide. As defined by the United Nations, "child" refers to 0-9 years and "adolescent" refers to 10-19 years of age [2] . Children and adolescents account for almost 30% of the world population. They are particularly vulnerable to injuries due their active and discovery driven nature in early years, and risk-taking behavior in adolescent years. Thousands of children saved from infectious diseases and malnutrition are killed or disabled as a result of injuries. According to the Global Burden of Disease 2017 study, an estimated 1900 children and adolescents die every day as a result of an injury [1] .
The injury burden is disproportionally distributed globally with the majority of injuries occurring in low-and middleincome (LMIC) countries due to the lack of safety measures and appropriate health care facilities [3] [4] [5] [6] . The Eastern Mediterranean Region (EMR) reports one of the highest rates of injury related deaths and disabilities among LMICs. According to the World health organization (WHO), the EMR encompasses 22 countries including Afghanistan, Bahrain, Djibouti, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya, Morocco, Oman, Pakistan, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Somalia, Sudan, Syria, Tunisia, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen. EMR countries sustain high rates of mortality and disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) particularly dues to injuries caused by road traffic crashes and violence [7] [8] [9] . Moreover, regional wars and political conflicts exacerbated the injury burden in the Middle Eastern Region, where millions of people are wounded by explosions while others displaced internally or forced to resettle as refugees in neighboring countries or elsewhere. Since the beginning of the ongoing wars, the region witnessed the world's largest displacement crisis, with the vast majority of refugees and displaced individuals being children and adolescents below the age of 20 [10] . These refugees are particularly vulnerable to all types of injuries due to their diminished living conditions. Thousands of refugees, settling in overcrowded camps and harsh living situations, resorted to harmful coping mechanisms to survive including child labor and early marriages, thereby increasing their exposure to exploitation, violence and abuse [11] [12] [13] .
This paper aims to assess the burden of children and adolescents' injury in the EMR based upon findings from the Global Burden of Disease (GBD) 1990 to 2017 study. The article illustrates the magnitude and impact of injuries on children and adolescents in EMR countries and further presents evidence-based recommendations to inform policies and programs aiming at enhancing children and adolescents' safety and well-being in this region.
Methods
We adopted the Global Burden of Disease (GBD) methodologies and definitions of injury. Within the context of this study, injury refers to the physical harm and the psychological harm that hinder the individual's potential well-being and growth [4] . The Global Burden of Disease classifies injuries under three main categories: 1. Transport Injury 2. Unintentional Injury, and 3. Self-harm and Interpersonal Violence. Injury morbidity and mortality were assessed using data from the Global Burden of Disease study 2017, with estimates of the world's health for 359 diseases and injuries and 84 risk factors from 1990 to 2017 for 195 countries and territories and subnational locations for 16 countries. Based on the GBD methodology, Injury mortality data was estimated using multiple data sources including vital registration systems, verbal autopsies, registration systems, surveys, censuses, and demographic surveillance sites as well as police records and crime reports. Injury diagnoses and reported causes of injury associated deaths and disabilities were classified based on the International Classification of Disease (ICD), Ninth Edition (ICD-9) E Codes-Supplemental Classification of External Causes of Injury and Poisoning (E000-E999) and ICD tenth Edition ICD-10 codes V, W, S, Y and T. Injury classifications and their matching ICD 9 and ICD-10 codes have been published elsewhere [1] .
Deaths, Years of Life Lost (YLLs), Years lived with Disability (YLDs) and Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs) by age and sex from 1990 to 2017 were assessed based on injury data accessed from GBD 2017. We used data from the Global Burden of Disease (GBD 2017), extracted from (https://vizhub.healthdata.org/gbd-compare/) and filtered by GBD injury categories for children aged 0-19 to allow us to compare between EMR countries, children ages and sex, as well as to enable us to observe injury trends over time. Tableau version 10.4 was used to visualize the GBD 2017 data for this study. Based on the GBD methodology, injury mortality data is reported as the age adjusted rate of injury associated death cause per 100,000 population [1] . Years of life lost (YLLs) is the measurement of years of life lost due to premature injury mortality. YLL refers to the sum of mortality data pertaining to each injury cause of death multiplied by standard expected individual life span at each age and Years lived with disability (YLDs) refers to years of life lived with any short or long-term health loss, and estimates the duration and severity of non-fatal injuries. Disability-adjusted life-years DALYs, defined as years of healthy life lost, is calculated based on estimation of data for fatal and non-fatal injuries. DALYs is the sum of years lost due to premature injury death (YLLs) and the years lived with disability (YLDs). Details of the YLLs and DALYs calculation and methodologies are published elsewhere [14] [15] [16] [17] . Cause of injury death, by year, age and sex, were estimated using the Code of Death Ensemble model (CODEm) software. We adopted the Socio-Demographic Index (SDI) to gain insights into the rates of injuries within the Eastern Mediterranean Region based on countries SDI. The SDI is a value between 0 and 1.0 calculated from the geometric mean of three rescaled components: total fertility rate under 25 (TFRU25), lag-distributed income per capita (LDI), and average educational attainment in the population over 15 years of age [1] . A least squares spline regression of mortality rate on SDI was used to represent the average relationship for the age group below 20. Additional SDI information are published elsewhere [1] .
Uncertainty analysis
We quantified and propagated uncertainty into final estimates by calculating Uncertainty Intervals (UIs) for cause-specific estimation components based on 1000 draws from the posterior distribution by age, sex, location, and year. 95% Uncertainty Intervals (UIs) were calculated using the 2·5th and 97·5th percentiles, and point estimates were calculated from the mean of the draws.
Details on the estimation results and modeling processes are published elsewhere [1] .
Results

Mortality
In the Eastern Mediterranean Region, an estimated 133, 117 (UI 122,587-143,361) children died in 2017 compared to the global number of 707,755 (UI 674401.6-738,166.6). The rate of child and adolescent deaths in EMR was estimated at 43.2 (95% UI 40.8-45.6) per 100,000 population in 2017, well above the global rate of 27.2 (UI 25.9-28.4) ( Fig. 1 ). Males experience a considerably higher mortality rate 51.7 (UI 48.5-55.2) compared to females 34.2 (UI 31.8-36.4), with a male-to-female ratio of 1.5. The highest rate of child and adolescent injury deaths in EMR was reported in Syria at 183.7 (UI 181.8-185.7) followed by Iraq at 80.1 (UI 77.1-83.6) and Yemen at 77.4 (UI 69.9-88.4). The lowest injury mortality rate was recorded in Bahrain at 10.2 (UI 9.1-11.4), Kuwait at 10.4 (UI 9.4-11.5) and Lebanon at 13.1 (UI 11.4-15.4) ( Table 1) . Major variation in mortality rate was reported among EMR countries based on the type of injuries (Fig. 2) . For transport injury, the highest rate of deaths was recounted in Sudan 21.4 (UI 15.4-30.04), for unintentional injuries, the highest rate was reported in Afghanistan 28.1 (UI 22.7-3.1) per 100,000 population and for self-harm and interpersonal violence, the highest death rate was recorded in Syria 173.9 (UI 173.5-174.4) per 100,000 population ( Fig. 3 ).
Years of life lost (YLLs)
In 2017, the rate of child and adolescent Years of Life Lost (YLLs) due to injuries was 3386.9 (UI 3196.6-3579.5) per 100,000 population in the EMR, exceeding the global rate of 2147.5 (UI 2042.8-2243.3) ( 
Discussion
Our study shows a high burden of child and adolescent injury morbidity and mortality in the Eastern Mediterranean region. Accounting for almost 8% of the global population, The EMR population bears up to 19% of global child injury related deaths in the world. Injury represents the leading causes of child and adolescent deaths in EMR, surpassing deaths caused by major diseases combined including Malaria, tuberculosis and HIV [1] . In addition to loss of lives, injuries are major contributors to morbidity and lifelong disabilities. EMR countries recorded high rates of YLLs, YLDs and consequently DALYs, exceeding corresponding global rates. Consequently, sustaining these high rates will burden the overwhelmingly young generation in the Eastern Mediterranean region (40% of its 600 million individuals below the age of 20) [18] , and will impose a devastating ripple effect on millions of children in the region for decades to come.
Findings from this study's systematic analyses of child and adolescent injuries shows an evident decrease in the injury mortality rate in EMR countries across time from 1990 to 2017. Nevertheless, this declining rate varies according to mechanisms of injury. While an apparent reduction was reported in death rates for 'transport injury' and 'other unintentional injuries', 'self-harm and violence' injury showed a significant upsurge in mortality rate, more than a 3-fold increase over time from 1990 to 2017. In the first 2 decades 1990-2010, all EMR countries, with no exception, witnessed a clear reduction in injury morbidity and mortality rates. Nevertheless, with the political unrest and protracted conflicts, many countries showed a turning point during the 2010-2017 period of time with sharp resurged inclines in injury morbidity and mortality rates, particularly among regions suffering from wars and conflicts including Syria, Iraq and Yemen that recounted a considerable increase in their death rates from 2010 to 2017, reaching in some countries up to 14-fold its 2010 deaths status. Despite its human and economic impact, injury remains a neglected public health problem in the EMR due to multiple reasons, including mainly protracted regional wars, perpetual political instabilities and conflicts that continue to strongly distract regional health policies and priority programs. Although the rates of injuries in EMR have decreased over the last two decades, the number of child mortality and morbidity associated with war and violence had increased at an unprecedented rate over the last few years, overpassing global regions suffering similar instabilities and violence including African countries. Despite the substantially high number of children killed in African region as a result of internal conflict and sectarian violence [19] , the rates of child deaths in EMR countries remain excessively high in EMR countries like Iraq, Yemen and Syria where the reported child deaths rate were 2.8, 4 and 11 times respectively higher than the rates in African countries [1] .
Road traffic injuries represent another major threat to the health and well-being of children and adolescents, particularly in high income EMR countries. Compared to global estimates, EMR reported high rates of road crashes deaths and injuries mainly due various factors that exacerbate current road hazards and render the environment adversely unsafe and risky and lead to a substantial increase in the number of road crashes responsible for fatalities and long-term disabilities, particularly among the adolescent population [7] [8] [9] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Our study revealed that EMR countries with different SDI levels have large disparities in injury death rates. In the EMR, even countries with high SDI have higher burden from injuries compared to countries with the same level of development. These patterns maybe due to higher risk factors, poor access to health care, and lack of quality health care in these countries. Indeed, these findings call for increased programs and interventions to address the burden of injuries in the EMR region among all countries. Moreover, countries with high SDI and financial means are urged to better address the burden and to have more focused interventions from prevention, response, and treatment.
Concerted efforts and multi sector approaches should be integrated to save lives and control injuries in EMR. In this paper we propose six recommended strategies Fig. 3 Displays the rate of death rate among different injury types for children 0-19 in EMR countries that can be adopted to effectively reduce injuries and mitigate their impacts on the child and adolescent population:
1. War and Conflict Emergency Plan: The high rates of children and adolescents being victims of self-harm and violence in EMR reflect the destructive impact of armed conflicts on children and adolescents in the region. It is imperative to provide children special protection during wars and manmade disasters to prevent premature deaths and serious injuries. Emergency preparedness plans and child protection humanitarian response should be activated at the onset of any crises (i.e. war, armed conflicts) [26, 27] . Adequate war evacuation plan should be communicated along with well-trained personnel, government support and public awareness to provide safe shelters and to avoid children exposure to violence and abuse. An urgent call for international leaders, organizations and human rights agencies to mobilize their efforts and end war and violence and their repercussions on children (e.g. child soldiers, child abuse and sexual exploitation) and safeguard children and youth whose lives and well-being are largely threatened. 2. Policies, Laws and Enforcement: Informing injury prevention policies and laws are pivotal to reducing injuries. Enforcement of safety regulations is key to curtail injury-associated deaths and reduce serious injuries. Many EMR countries have safety laws and legislations in place, however lack of enforcement adversely limits their effects on reducing injury morbidity and mortality. There is an urgent need for EMR to implement and enforce safety policies to control for many types injuries, including transport related injuries-a largely preventable and leading cause of deaths among adolescents.
Emergency Medical Services and Healthcare
Access: The absence of responsive and timely Emergency Medical Services (EMS) negatively affect patient survival and outcome [28] . EMR countries should adopt strategies to enhance their emergency medical services and improve injury response time. EMR Countries with low SDI and high injury rates would benefit from an enhanced Emergency service to care for injured children and reduce preventable disabilities. Access to quality healthcare services is another major factor that contributes to enhancing injury survival rates. There is an urgent need for a systematic effort to address multiple social and environmental barriers (funding, rural service provision) and improve access to healthcare services in EMR countries. EMR countries should ensure individuals entitlement to universal health coverage to ensure health service accessibility from injury prevention, to treatment to rehabilitation [29, 30] . 4. Injury Surveillance Systems: A limited number of EMR countries have national injury surveillance systems and trauma registries [31] [32] [33] [34] . Existing data are hospital administrative, clinical records and police reports. Readily accessible data lacks accurate injury coding and documentation of many essential information critically relevant to understand the magnitude, setting and context of injury and its risk factors and consequently limit injury research impact on prevention and policies. There is a driving need for robust and efficient injury surveillance systems and coding to resourcefully capture comprehensive injury data in EMR countries. Building capacity among health professionals and seeking buy-ins from key stakeholders are vital for the successful integration of injury surveillance systems at local hospitals. Moreover, these surveillance systems will constitute the backbone for data driven injury research in EMR countries [35, 36] . Injury research is necessary to accurately understand trends and patterns of injury in the region, to constructively generate evidence-based knowledge and to provide insights into the development of injury interventions strategies and educational awareness programs. 5. Education and Awareness: Educational and awareness programs play a pivotal role in improving people's knowledge and informing them about various mechanisms of injuries and their associated risk factors [37] . Awareness programs can motivate behavior change within communities and promote children's safety. Strengthening communication, dialogue and partnership with local ministries and NGOs are essential to initiate and implement awareness and educational programs to promote injury free environment for children and adolescents. Awareness programs should integrate evidence-based injury interventions and strategies at multiple levels to make significant progress towards improving child and adolescent health and safety in the EMR.
There are limitations to this study. Firstly, we are using GBD injury categorization and are limited to these categories for our study analyses. Nevertheless, since GBD adopts a systematic approach, these categories allows us to compare between countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region, children ages, sex, and display trends of injuries over time. Secondly, the study analysis mainly relies on available yet limited EMR injury data. Many EMR countries lack injury surveillance programs, vital statistics, health information systems and trauma registries. Existing hospital administrative and police reports data are inherently limited and suffer from major shortcomings when reporting injury morbidity and mortality. War-affected EMR countries are far more prone to the absence of reliable and well-documented health data. Consequently, many modeling techniques were adopted to fill in this gap in data and estimate the injury burden in EMR countries. Thirdly, the study findings are solely reporting the physical damage sustained by injuries without accounting for the indirect effects of injuries including the psychosocial impact of injuries on the health and well-being of children and adolescents in EMR and its repercussions on their mental health. Fourthly, the number of sustained interpersonal violence may be inaccurate, as it has the tendency of being potentially underreported due to the nature of violence in some EMR countries under fire and the possibility of cover up in other countries with restricted reporting of sensitive information.
This study complements exhibiting studies addressing the injury health problem in the Eastern Mediterranean Region [7, 8, 21] . It highlights the alarming number of child fatalities as a result of transportation injuries, unintentional injuries and self-harm and violence. Recommendations of this study will transfer knowledge to key stakeholders including health professionals, policy makers, and law enforcement personnel to define specific points of countermeasures interventions, to develop health awareness programs and to deliver evidence-based injury preventive policies and programs, ultimately contributing to the reduction of injuries and the improvement of child and adolescent health and wellbeing in EMR.
Conclusions
This study analyzed and documented the burden of children and adolescents' injury morbidity and mortality in the Eastern Mediterranean Region. EMR bares one of the highest rates of child and adolescent injuries and deaths globally. These injuries impose tremendous strains on local health care systems, depleting their infrastructure and limited resources. The noticeable massive number of child morbidity and mortality was impacted by few war-ridden countries and presented a critical indicator on children and adolescents threatened safety and well-being in the region. Reducing child and adolescent injury morbidity and mortality is of utmost importance to substantially lessen the burden on healthcare systems and to secure prosperity and thriving future for this region. Child and adolescent threatened health adversely affects the region's social and economic progress, particularly with deaths and disabilities affecting the economically active and productive youth population. Findings from this study urge for immediate actions to be taken to protect children in armed conflicts and war zones and to develop and implement safety policies and strategic preventive measures to reduce child injuries and mitigate their impacts on EMR countries. 
